k
For full details of allergens in all of our food and drink please ask a member of staff to see our allergen matrix

Christmas SET MENU
(available upon request)

Three course lunch
monday - thursday - £32.50
friday - saturday - £39.50

Three course dinner
monday - thursday - £35.00
Friday - saturday
6pm sitting - £42.50
Friday - saturday
9pm cabaret sitting - £55.00*
*Guarantees table for the full
evening of live jazz

soup of the day
Spiced sweet potato, feta, almonds

£6.25

FRENCH ONION SOUP
Braised beef cheek, wholegrain mustard
and ComtÉ crostini

£7.95

GOATS’ CHEESE PANNA COTTA
Sauce vierge, capers, ciabatta

£8.25

MOULES MARINIÈRE
White wine, garlic and cream velouté

£8.50

Pâté de Campagne
£8.50
Coarse pork terrine, apple purée, pistachio, grape
mustard, sourdough bread
SEARED SCALLOPS
Celeriac purée, black pudding, blackberry
And hazelnut

MAPLE SPICED
POPCORN £2.75
Parsnip Crisps £2.95
Curried peanuts £2.00

s to share

£9.95

CHATEAUBRIAND for 2 people
slow roasted tomatoes, mushrooms,
frites, Béarnaise sauce, pepper sauce

£59.95

ribeye
café de Paris butter, salad, frites

£26.50

FLAT IRON
Béarnaise, salad, frites

£17.95

bread box, butter
and tapenade £4.95
mixed olives £4.50
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TART
Puff pastry, butternut squash, sage, chestnut
And Roquefort
Charcuterie Board
Cured meat,
house smoked chicken,
ciabatta, chutney,
Scotch quail’s egg,
pickles
£8.95 per person
…
baked camembert
Garlic confit,
grapes,
red onion marmalade,
French baguette
£14.95

PORK PIE
£15.50
Reblochon and potato gratin, creamed leeks, jus
MOULES FRITES MARINIÈRE
White wine, garlic and cream velouté, frites

£15.95

TURKEY ROULADE
£16.50
Pork stuffing, potato mille-feuille, parsnip purée,
beetroot, jus
SALMON
Mushroom risotto, parmesan, pine nuts

£16.95

BEEF BOURGUIGNON
£16.95
Carrot purée, mushroom, baby onion, lardons, jus,
pomme purée

Selection of Homemade Ice Cream or Sorbet
CLASSIC Crème BrÛlée // Chocolate and pistachio biscotti
LEMON POSSET // RASpberry sorbet

£5.95
£5.95
£6.50

TARTE TATIN // Caramelised pear, hazelnut ice cream

£6.95

BAKED ALASKA // Fresh berries, coulis

£7.50
£8.95

Selection of French Cheeses // grapes, chutney, bread, crackers
Frites £3.50 // TARTIFLETTE £4.50
Berts Salad £3.50 // Seasonal Vegetables £3.50
Sautéed Mushrooms £3.95 // roast potatoes £3.50

£13.95

chocolate Fondue // strawberries, marshmallows, profiteroles, banana bread
£6.50 per person

Now taking online reservations at www.themerchanthotel.com - A discretionary service charge of 10 % will be added to your bill. Please note there is a stage charge of £10 per guest on Friday and Saturday 9pm sitting - A full vegetarian and children’s menu are available on request

